
COMMUNITY STREAM COMPETITIVE STREAM
LOCAL LEAGUE AND DISTRICT PLAY PROVINCIAL TRAVEL TEAM DIVISIONS

JUNIOR AA AND/OR SENIOR AA DIVISIONS SENIOR AAA DIVISION
For players league age 13 to 16 For players league age 13 to 16

Teams organized at the league or district level Teams organized at the league or district level
Games played on 80ft or 90ft diamonds Games played on 90ft diamonds

Games played locally > league or district based Games played provincially > travel teams
May and June playing season, July Summer Ball optional April to August playing season

Teams and players eligible for Tournament Play (All-Stars) Teams and players eligible for Tournament Play (All-Stars)
Additional registration fee and travel costs

INTERMEDIATE JUNIOR AAA DIVISION
For players league age 13 For players league age 13 and 14

Teams organized at the league or district level Teams organized at the league or district level
Games played on 70ft diamonds Games played on 80 or 90ft diamonds

Games played locally > league or district based Games played provincially > travel teams
May and June playing season, July Summer Ball optional April to August playing season

Teams and players eligible for Tournament Play (All-Stars) Teams and players eligible for Tournament Play (All-Stars)
Additional registration fee and travel costs

Q: Where do we register for the 2022 Teenage baseball program?
A: Your local league will continue to register players for the Teenage divisions.

A: This is determined by your league or district.  Players selected for Competitive Stream teams will pay an additional fee.

Q: When will teams be formed?
A: This will be determined by your league or district based on available indoor evaluation times and other organizational requirements.

Q: How do players indicate they are interested in Competitive Stream travel teams?
A: Each league will have a question on their registration form regarding this, simply check YES to being interested.

Q: Can you advise what the commitment expectations are for the Competitive Stream travel teams?
A:  Players and their parents are expected to fully commit to an expanded schedule of games and practices as well as provincial travel.

Q: Can you advise what the Competitive Stream travel team schedules will look like?
A: Generally, weekend games in locations such as, but not limited to: Calgary, Edmonton, Lethbridge and Medicine Hat.
NOTE:  Local weekday games may also be scheduled for travel teams

Q: What happens if a player is not selected for Competitive Stream travel team or is only interested in playing in the Community Stream?
A: They are placed in the Junior AA, Senior AA or Intermediate division, based on their league age.

Q: I see league age 13 year olds could be placed in three different divisions, why is this?
A: League age 13 year olds are eligible to play in Intermediate, Junior and Senior divisions, therefore they will be placed appropriate to skill level.

Q: How much are the registration fees?

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

Little League Alberta and our member leagues are excited to offer the following changes to the teenage divisions for the 2022 season 
as part of a pilot project approved by Little League International to provide a new accessible, flexible structure for our participants.


